
Significantly

Very well

Moderately

Marginally

Not at all

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Very effective

Somewhat effective

Just effective

Indifferent

Very poor

Excellent

Very good

Good

Fair

Poor

S.R.FATEPURIA COLLEGE
BELDANGA, MURSHIDABAD

STUDENTS’ SURVEY

BA/BSC/BCOM Hons (√) : BNGH□ /ENGH□ /HISH□ /GEOH□ /PHIH□ /PLSH□ /SANH□/ 

ARBH□/ EDCH□/ MTMH□ / PHSH□ /CEMH□  /ENVH□ /BCOMH□                                                                                                        

BA/BSC/B.COM Gen __________

1. Is the teaching and mentoring that takes place in the college helpful?(√)

5. How effective are the teachers in teaching new and challenging topics?  (√)

4. How effective is the faculty in communicating the content of the courses they teach?  (√)

3. Are the assessment criteria for the courses explained to you at the beginning of the semester/academic year? (√)

2. Are the course outcomes and programme outcomes explained to you by the faculty?(√)



Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Thoroughly

Satisfactorily

Poorly

Indifferently

Won’t teach at all

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

11. Are the teachers open for academic guidance after class?  (√)

10. Do the teachers check on you with regard to your academic and co-curricular responsibilities?  (√)

9. Do teachers make an effort to identify your weaknesses and help you overcome them?  (√)

8. Are student-centric methods, like participative learning and problem-solving methods used for enhancing the 

learning process?  (√)

7. How well do you think the faculty prepare for the classes?  (√)

6. Do teachers use examples and applications to explain concepts in order to make the course interesting and relevant?  

(√)



Fully

Reasonably

Partially

Slightly

Unable to

Always fair

Usually fair

Sometimes unfair

Usually unfair

Unfair

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

17. Do you feel the need for remedial teaching? (√)

16. Are the teachers willing to discuss assignments/tests/exam question paper and answer scripts with you?  (√)

15. Are the results of internal exams/test available online one month within the completion of the examination?  (√)

14. Are assignments/tutorials returned within a reasonable period of time?  (√)

13. Is the evaluation of the internal examinations/assignments/tutorials fair?  (√)

12. Does the faculty make an attempt to identify your strengths and encourage you by providing suitable challenges?  

(√)



Above 90%

70 to 89%

50 to 69%

30 to 49%

31 Below 29%

Everytime

Usually

Occasionally/Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Very Poor

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

22. Are you given the opportunity to go on field visits as and when needed?  (√)

Regularly

Often

Sometimes

Rarely

Never

Yes ___________ No ____________

Yes ___________ No ____________

23. Does the college try to involve students in evaluating and improving the teaching-learning process?  (√)

24. Are you encouraged to participate in extracurricular activities?  (√)

20. How would you rate the quality of the teaching-learning process in the college? (√)

19. Do the teachers treat you with respect? (√)

18. What percent of teachers use ICT tools like LCD projector etc while teaching? (√)

21. Are you offered add-on/enrichment courses to provide you greater opportunities for learning and growth? (√)



To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

To a great extent

Moderate

Some what

Very little

Not at all

Strongly agree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly disagree

a) _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

b) _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

c) _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

30. Give 3 suggestions with regard the improving to the teaching – learning experience in the college  (√)

29. Are the library resources and services at college sufficient meet your needs?  (√)

28. Has participation in NSS and other societies in the college helped in your overall development?  (√)

27. Considering the constraints of space and topography in the college, are you satisfied with the sports facilities 

provided to you?  (√)

26. Does the college impart employability skills?  (√)

25. Does the college engage in imparting soft skills?  (√)


